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Wednesday of next week will
lie Christ iiihk; Day.

Kvery country h it's holidays,
each and nil coninieinorativo of
some ninnl event, one, Mrliup,
i.ppealiiiir to man's patriotic, na-

tive or religions sentiment, may- -

haps his prejudice, ns for instance
iu Ireland, where the of
March and lath of July are eele-liratc- d,

i.tit so nnn:h in reverence
to the iiteinorv of St. Patrick or
the I 'rince of Oranpe as to exliiliit
spite toward the opposition.

Hut Christmas is a Dav of dnv
it ift a world's holiday. "While

there are mauy who do not enter-

tain reverential feeling toward
the Day or Him whose name w ill

ever he associated with it, who de
ny th divinity of Christ, dispute
the Trinity and combat the doc-

trine which inculcated as a cardi-

nal principle the unity of the (od-hea- d,

still, as we said at the out
sot, it is the Day f days. No
better evidence of this could bej
adduced than that it' coming is X

hailel bv innocent hildliood as is

the advent of no other day. Kv-er- y

ehilil-'iea- rt swells on Christmas
ii)'rn as it d(ic. not on any other
in the aleudar. 'lhcre are those
who may and do scotf at all other
holiday Fourth of July, Deco- -

; ration IJay, aim what not, out
there are none who aeoff at Christ-

inas. Jews and A;no.tics may
not, do not acknowledge the asso-

ciation of sanctity with the Day,
but thev w ill not, do not scoff at
it. Christ was not, in not a mvth.
His personality on earth is acknow
ledged and that lie was a man

all other men is admitted by
belicers and unbelievers alike.

land were the lisimsition present.
the innate conviction that around
the name of Jesus sacrcdness at-

taches would repress the jxiwer of
deputing speech.

edneoday w ill be no day for
lo:i; and colic utterances.
If we belie e lliat Jesus came up-

on earth, suffered and died for the
Thi Hotel. uikI.t new nt mcinit eternal UMietit of mankind, let u

TXSZFXa rfillídol. !'"- '- ot.r appreciation through

lr iwpjriur cheer-- let tl eat, drink and lie

BONNELL,

CONTRACTO

merry. Should information reach
us ii th-- e who cannot Is' cheer-
ful in conscuiicncc of the oreshre

whole world kin, cause such
feel thai nature is not
sclnVh. but (hat he yet hold an-gel-

attriliutcs which will well tip
when touched by ml
of knowledge and experience.

Iu conHii-ioi- r, wish each and
every reader of tin

'"H i iiiisiiiiiu .urn a iiaiiiiv
New Year.

It will pav yo to writa Ben

M rail papar.

Am tur I 4,rrfsnndrn(s.

Gov. Ross asserts that our C 'ou
st miuon is uiiconstita lonal in
t lint it prescriltes nine year's i

zenshil of the 1. S.. Iw.i venr'ni

"

in Now Mexico, mid the "ow i,r ',OCK t"o chool section
age of .10 years, iiH MH'cial oualifi-'- " ,n' "'w Constitution differ,

. .. ... 1
-4 ..II ..-

- .tl ..!!..etuon lor tlic ollices of Governor 111 Mm"nr provisions in
and Lt. (tovenior. Does this pro
vision conflict with the Constitu
tion of the U. S.

Hy no means. Unas is a fresh
lawyer, but he get his law a the

ot his camel out of
his imagination. By the Consti-
tutions of Iowa, Neb and S. C. it
is provided that candidates for
(íov., or Lt. (tov., must have

een eitiw-n- s of the V. S. for two
years. In Ind., Ills., Mich., N.
C, and Cal., for Hve years. In
1 la., for nine years. In Ya., Mo.,
Ala. ami La., for ten years. In
Del. for twelve years. In (ia. for
fifteen years. In N. J. and Miss,
for twenty ye..rs and in Mo. that
he must lie a native born citizen.
In Minn, thoy must have been re
sidents of the State for one year."
In Mich., Iowa, Neb., Nev., N
C, ('olo., ÍS. C, and Miss, for tw o
year. Ir. Va., Ore., and Kla.,
for three years. Jn Yt . for four
years. In Me.. N. . IrH.. I1U..
Md., Y. Ya., Texas and Cal., for
live years. In Del., Ky., and fia.
for six years. In X. II., Mass.,
X. J., Pi., Tcnn., Mo., Ark. and
Ala., for seven years, and in Sa.,
for ten years. In Minn., Col.,
and Nov.. it is provided that the
Governor must be at the begin-nin- g

of his term '2.' years old. In
II., Me., Conn., X. Y., X. J.,

Pa., Ind., Ills., Mieh., lowa.Xeh.
Md., Del., Ya., V. Va., X. C,
Teun., Ark., Texas, Ore., Colo.,
S. C, (Ja., Ala., Miss., and La.,
thirty years old, and in Ky., and
Mo., thirty-liv- e years old.

A Democrat notes that Sec. ." of
the educational article of the Con-

stitution of New Mexico does in
the matter of voting the addition-
al local school tax therein pcrmit-e- d

restrict the decision to the tax-

payers. He thinks that no such
restriction exists elsewhere.

H correspondent is mist! ken.
lt is provided in the Constitution
of Col. that no municipality can
contract any debt without the as-

sent of a of the tax pay-

ers. In Texas it is provided that
in municipal elections to determine
the assumption of debt or the

of money, no person
can vote who does not pay a pro-j-

rty tax in such municipality.
Texas is good Democratic authori
ty by about iro,ooii majority.

I am a member of a small al

organization, within Owhich
current political questions are
soiwm i men discussed. The other

Real Estate ami lm,,vt,-- v
lH u ihn,i t,,n .t .ember nttthut.utimij .uiiii,)nlli, hy t,p v VII1J ,.ttht.t K. t(M((.h of!(jov H()!4S w:ls Wl)pkilic iicainst

soite,

a

17th

facws

Nnttire which is said to make the i the Coiistitu.it.n nnd udmission for

man' all

the divining

we

to

plet

Dutchman

Y

majority

t( money. I contended that he was
.not that kind of a man. Which
was right

You wore right. Ross nat
urally opposed to Statehood until
he thinks his time has arrived
when admission means six years iu
the I'nibd States Senate for him.

IjV.adkk a n,. .

ex- -

is

" ' " ruormotis vanityf ,,. . .i ... i.i and his vanity delivers him an ea-

sy prey to the fellow-- i who are tak-
ing in the shekels. Whatever
money is to h r ,! .io .....

Suml! of El Pago, Texas, for tarn sition is probably taker, in bv th

it gets south of tin' A. & 1. Junc-
tion tin" Red headed Rooster of
the Desert" may lie relied umn to

i pUlicr it in. Ross is making a
fool of liiinslf nt his own exjiciisc

residence
if

the Constitutions of other States I

The provision that no part of
any public school funds "Khali be
applied to the maintainnncr, Mip- -

jMirt or aid of a1 y school or other
institution in tin- management of
which any rcligl or other sect
has any part," (A . !, Sec. !.) is
found iu the Constitution of X. II.
Mass., Penn., Ills., Mich., Wis.,
Texas, Mo., Minn., Col., Cal.,
La., Ind., Ore., (5a., Miss., "or
which is not under the absolute
control of the State," is found in
the Constitutions of Mass., Penn.,
Me., and Col.

I see that by Sec. 1.1, Art. 7 of
the proposed Constitution, no per-
son can hold more than one lucra-
tive office at the same time, nnd I
also see that by some it is object-
ed to. Is there any precedent for
such a provision Í

Provisions precisely similar ex-

ist in the Constitutions of X. II.,
Mass., Ind., Xeb., W. I both chisel and Peri,
Va., X. C, Term., Ark., Texas,
Oregon, Ala., and La. Constitu-
tional provisions substantially sim
lar exist in many other States,

and the object is in the rest at:
tained by legislation.

An anti-gra- nt man, says the
Headlight, recommends as a meth-
od of settling the grant-titl- e (pies-tion- .

that all such lands be taxed
as other lands are taxed, and if
the taxes are not paid that they be

under a law that will enable
the sheriff to give a valid tax deed
He desires to know whether that
would not reach the difficulty.

That depends. If by "such
lands" are meant the lands includ-
ed in unconfirmed grants, we as-

sure our correspondent that the ti
tle to such lands is in the United
States. The "law" or the "tax
deed" which w ill be effectual to
divert Cncle Sam's title will le a
curiosity worthy of lies' leiral
museum.

An Inquirer sees that the Con-

stitution offered to our acceptance
provides, that in cases of impeach-
ment conviction and removal from
office shall not Im a bar to indict
ment, trial and conviction in the
courts, and thinks that unjust.

Xot at all. The punishment
uijon conviction ufter impeach-
ment, extends only to removal
from and disqualification for officw.

The high court of imjieachiucnt
has no jurisdiction of ordinary
crimes, or of private wrongs
may have been involved in the im-pe-

hable offences. If such there
lc, the ordinary courts must pun-
ish or redress them. This provi-
sion is found in the Constitutions
of forty States, to-w-it all but Ma-

ryland Indiana.

An old Kunscrihcr notes the
new Constitution provides that im-

peachment of the Governor shall
work his HusjH-nsjo-

n from office
landing his trial, and inquires
" la not that something new ('

By no means. Identical njovj j

tions of ! I., Y., X. ,!.. Via.
Mich., Minn.. Xeb., Tcxa S. C.,

' t
f' IJnily Blackmailer." If any of Fla., and La

LKTTLR KKOM BKX IIKNUY.

Washington, D. C.
Dec. ll,J.1-- .

Koitok LkAnicK

With Congress, the Pan-Americ-

and the Maritime (inference
in session here, Washington may
ik put down as a lively placo just
now u nne tne matters men
tioned ana attractive and imjMirlant

there are many other things to en
lighten and entertain one w ho has
spent a life time tion the Ixirdcr
and the far West, and I have de-

voted much time during my six
month's residence to acquiring a
kiiowlt'dge of the various fiovrn-menta- l

institutions, their objects,
and the good resulting from them.

Among those most noteworthy
in the Old Soldiers' Home. Few- -

can realize it's magnitude, beauti
ful surroundings, and the extent
of the benefit it bestows uMti
those who have served the country
and are entitled to live there, and
it does not cost the (joverumeut a

penny
The Corcoran Gallery is fre

to those who can appreciate the
fine arts. Here one can view at
leisure and without exjiense the
work of most famous artists,

Vt., Md , brush. The

sold

that

and

that

Art

with

in white marble, stands in the cen-

tre of a small room surrounded by

many other and not less lieautiful
specimens. The Greek Slave, iu

most beautiful pure marble, occu
pies a similar position in an ad
joining room. 1 felt sorry for the
slave and experienced an almost
irrisistable desire to place my over
coat over the poor thing. There
arc many paintings, and some are
very line, the death of Julius Cic-sa- r,

especially. Portraits of all
the Presidents and prominent
statesmen, and historical scenes of
more or less importance adorn the
walls on every side.

The statutes one sees on every
turn throughout the city are soul
inspiring to all the soldier, sailor
and civiliau. Xone can fail to ex

(erence patriotic emotion as he
l(K)ks ujKn these evidences of our
Nation's appreciation of the ser-

vices of a citizen.
It is astonishing how our public

men can attend to so much busi-

ness how they carry their vigor
and energy so far into old age--Sena- tor

Plumb, e. pecially, is

prompt uud pleasant, readily an-

swers any proposition ami moves
about as quick and nimble as if he
were but '25. Senator Keagad is

quite corpulaut and is slow in his
movements, but his eve, if you

can catch him awake, shows that
his mind is as clear and nctive as
at any time in life.

In my visits to the various com-

mittee rooms I am amused ami
surprised at the presence of so ma-

ny foreigners as clerks and private
secretaries, and it looks as though
these British subjects came here
especially to hold down a " soft
job." Are there no Americans, or
has the Blasted Blooming British-
ers taken the country and all the
txd places ?

More nuon. Hen by.

Coxtiuhy to general oxidat-
ion the jwry in the Cronlu case
agreed. They agreed that O'Sul-liva- n,

Oughlan and Burke should,

sions are found in the ConttM.ipo 10 iwo wr uro. iuiw for 3

X. years, while Begg was acquitttd.
iu

Xr.XT Wednesday will Ik

Pav,

It is not generally ki own that
the Government furnishes head
slone for soldiers' graves, no mat-

ter where they are located. It
matters not whether the dead was
soldier, sailor or marine; w hetlur
he died in service or after discharge
he is entitled to his head-ston- - -
This is under an itc'npaved March
1, 1m7. (tu ricrmiiMor General of
the army keeps on hand a supply
of blank forms to he tilled out by
applicants for these head stones.-Th- e

application must show the
the name, the rank the company,
the regiment and the death. The
applicant furnishes his address, and
the hcud-etoii- " is dilvered to him at
the nearest railroad station. But
it is distinctly provided iu theapiili- -

cation that the stone will be re-

ceived and set by the applicant
without any charge on the Govern
ment.

These head stones are uniform in
size, and there is an inviolable in!
as to the inscription which the ( , t
eminent will put uHn them.
They are .1! inches long, In imhes
wide and 4 thick. The inscription
whiten the Government supplier
without charge consist of the name,
the rank if aUve that of private,
the company and the regimant.

Friend.- - of the dead veterans
makeall sorts of protxwitions to the
War Department about these head-
stones. The most request is to have
some jxietry added to the inscrip
tion. Few are willing to stop with
the plain statement which the Gov
ernment places on the stone. Son,,,
biggest that the Government
allow the cost of the stone, as the
freinds desire to add to it and
get a more imposing monument.
VII of these protKisltions must bo

refused, for the law is exnlie.it

There are but three clames of
men in every community, the ret-
rograde, the stationary, and the
progressive. The first two h,.v..
little or no regard for the newspa
per and its influence and read it
simply to see what is iroinir on "
but who could fold their arms ami
ee it die with the utmost compla

cency, leaving the progressive
class the real sufferers. The re-
trograde and stationary classes of
every community are generally the
ntic of the newsnaners. m! UJ

Steele says: "Of all nioitals a
critic is the silliest ; for b inur-
ing himself to examine every-thin- g,

whether of consequence or
not, he never looks upon anything
but with a design of passing sen-

tence upon it. "

City, Doc. is, so,
Ki). Lkaikk-Pleas- e publish in

your paper my thanks to those
who so kindly assisted me in my
effort to) raise money for the pay-me-

on the M. ft. Chinch Owm
The receipts of the entertainment
were --'7 .10 exjieiidituies, 1 ,i

Balance, so.
Respectfully Yours.

Miss L. (. Stewakt.

Ox Thursday, our Hst-maste- r,

Mrs. Tiinonevjrei-eive- a lelegraui
that her inwrierf daughter, lit ing
in Utah, was lying at death's d or
in response to which nicisage fhe

JHxl that she might get there Ist-fo- re

the dark door closed.

W ei:e we not afraid that one nr.
more might get Huf fy, wo woúhfc;
puh!h a marriage notice in thU'
issue. Iu time, however, "mur- - ;.

der will out."


